
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  



A GLIMPSE INTO THE PAST 

Sets such as this one are rare: their provenance is clear, and their dating is 

virtually indisputable.  

 

Nonetheless, the basic outline of events surrounding this little set seem fairly 

barebones: in 1889-90, a young man named Phillip Tod won his Arlington 

Chess Association division. For this, he was awarded a Jaques of London chess 

set by the Association’s president, Neil Kennedy.  Tod went on to become an 

accountant, married, moved to Canada, fought in the War, had two sons, and 

died. We do not know what happened after that. 

 

So is that it? Not at all, no more than such an outline would capture your life 

or your “time”.  So, we have to dig and think a bit more. And once we start 

digging and thinking, we realize that the true value of an object such as this 

chess set is that it motivates us to try and understand the past as best as we 

can. 

So let’s dig and think and try… 

 

The Arlington Baths 

 

Young Phillip Tod received his first 

place award of a Jaques chess set 

from the Arlington Chess Association, 

which met daily at the Arlington 

Baths in Glasgow, Scotland. 

 

The Arlington Baths Club is a 

nineteenth-century complex of 

buildings in Glasgow, originally built 

during 1870–71.and opening on the 1 August 1871 as the Arlington Swimming 

Club. 

 

It was built as part of the Charing Cross area, a hot bed of development on the 

westerly side of Glasgow. A large proportion of this development was the 

erection of tenement housing, or “terrace houses”: the consequent availability 

of new residential property attracted the sorts of people who also became 

members of the Arlington Swimming Club.   



“The Club was therefore created on the doorstep of its membership, the great 

majority of whom lived within easy walking distance. From this emerged the 

traditions of the Club. The 

membership appeared first thing in 

the morning before going to work and 

returned in the evening after work 

before going home in a regular twice 

daily ritual.” [Wikipedia]  

The building itself was designed by 

John Burnet, and the original 

construction was a long, low, single-

storey building. Its overall effect is 

one of general Classicism rather than 

specifically Palladian, despite some 

Italianate decorative elements. The 

building is heated with a plenum 

system, in which heated air is passed 

through the building by convection 

via built-in ducts, much like the 

ancient Roman hypocausts.  

 

In 1875, a “Turkish Room” was 

added, as well as a number of 

smaller additions. By this time, the 

Club boasted of roughly six hundred 

members, primarily “rooted in the affluent mercantile class”. 

[http://www.arlingtonbaths.co.uk/] 

As well as providing amenities for various forms of physical exercise and steam 

baths, the complex of buildings must also have served a wider purpose as a 

civic centre of sorts. We know that the Arlington Chess Association met here, 

and, indeed, had met there since the building first opened its doors. By 1889, 

the Association had 40 members who met daily. Annual membership was 3 

pounds, 3 shillings. 

 

“Arlington, 1870 - Arlington Baths, Arlington Street; daily. Members 40. Subn. 

£3 3s. Sec. J. MacLean” [source, “Scottish Chess Clubs in 1889”, 

http://www.chessscotland.com/history/ScottishClubs1889.htm] 

 

http://www.arlingtonbaths.co.uk/%5d
http://www.chessscotland.com/history/ScottishClubs1889.htm


Neil Kennedy 

By 1890, Mr Neil Kennedy was president of the Arlington Chess Association. 

 

Kennedy, born circa 1837, was a bit over age 50 at the time of the 1889-1890 

tournament. Kennedy was a “manufacturer and warehouse man”, and by 1881 

he was the head of what seems a large family to us: himself, his wife, eight 

children and three servants. He was probably relatively affluent.  

 

Kennedy was no mean chess player himself, and competed in various 

tournaments. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  



Kennedy also had turned his hand at 

least once to poetry of a sort. In 

1877, he won second place in 

Scientific American’s “Chess 

Acrostics” competition with this bit of 

doggerel. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

THE AWARD 

The Arlington Chess Association’s 

choice of a Jaques chess set as a prize 

is not an especially surprising one, 

although it was (and is!) a handsome 

award. With Howard Staunton as their 

champion, part of Jaques’ sales 

strategy was to sell sets to clubs and 

club players. This 1861 ad (courtesy 

Alan Fersht, with his express and kind 

permission) gives an idea of the range 

of sets produced even then.  

 

By 1889, when the award set must 

have been purchased, the price of this 

set had risen to 17s 6d. This was 

roughly a week’s wages for a solicitor’s 

clerk, but a regularly-employed sewer flusher could have raised the money in 

five or so days. A female upholsterer would have worked ten or so days to make 

the money, while a butler might could have accrued the amount in 4 days. 

[Wage data ranges for entire Victorian period, 



http://www.victorianlondon.org/finance/money.htm].  

 

The Chess Association may have received a discount: Jaques of London 

specifically identified chess clubs as a market. 

The Winner 

The winner of the chess set was young Phillip H Tod, who was born in 1872 in 

Edinburgh. By 1889, at age 17 or so, we know he was playing for the Arlington 

Chess Association. In 1891, he was in Dunoon, however, although maybe he 

was simply visiting someone there at the time of the census and was 

incorrectly tallied? The 1901 census shows him back again in Glasgow. 

In 1908, Phillip removed to 

Canada. He was married by 

this time, and his wife, 

Edith, followed two years 

later. She brought their two 

young sons with her: Philip 

Leslie and James Brownlee 

Tod. 

 

 

 

  

http://www.victorianlondon.org/finance/money.htm


 

In 1917, Philip Sr, signed up for the 

army in 1917. He fudged his age by 

a couple of years on the enlistment 

documents. Here on this document 

we have the only signature of our 

Phillip, who so long ago won that 

chess set that he almost certainly 

still had with him. 

  



It seems that Phillip did serve, as in 1919 he appears again in the record, this 

time going home from Southampton. His name appears twice on this record, 

incidentally. 

 

 

It is possible that Phillip Tod died 

in 1934. It is difficult to tell, and 

probability lies against this one 

“Phillip” being our boy & man.  

However, the father’s name 

(Andrew) is also a match. The 

mother’s name might also match” 

“Marion” and “Mary” are close, but 

common. 

As stated earlier, the sons of Phillip are Philip Leslie and James Brownlee Tod. 

If alive now, they would be over 90 years old each…and they probably have 

moved, either to the USA or back to Scotland. 

The set came to us as a restoration project from the owner, living in Sarasota, 

Florida. He was unaware of the set’s history, and did not know the owner prior 

to him. He wrote, “I am glad you are finding out more about the set! 

Unfortunately the only information I can provide is that I bought it for $10 at a 



Goodwill in Sarasota, Florida a little over a year ago.” Goodwill is a USA-based 

chain of charity shops. Thinking that perhaps one of the sons died there last 

year, and that the little chess set of his father’s was donated as part of the 

estate being cleared out, we searched for both Philip Leslie and James 

Borwnlee…but with no results.  

 

So there are still loose ends to be tied up before we know the full story of this 

traveler from the past. 

 
 

 

*** Many thanks to Richard Dewey, whose work most of this is. 

  



DOCUMENTS (in alphabetical order by file name) 

NB., These all have reasonably high resolution, and thus clicking on them to view them should result 

in legible results. An electronic transfer of the documents is available upon request, however. 

 



  



 

























 



  













 

  



 

 ARLINGTON CHESS ASSOCIATION  

http://www.chessscotland.com/history/ScottishClubs1889.htm  

http://www.arlingtonbaths.co.uk/home  

https://books.google.com/books?id=0X8HAAAAQAAJ&pg=PA36&lpg=PA36&dq=chess+arlington+baths

&source=bl&ots=tSAc24B1sW&sig=ADzwtbT0mnqBjhp74mJE7znA0tw&hl=en&sa=X&ei=NkyoVM3iBc-

cyATax4GgAw&ved=0CDsQ6AEwBQ#v=onepage&q=chess%20arlington%20baths&f=false  

 

NEIL KENNEDY, GLASGOW  

https://books.google.com/books?id=Ieo8AQAAIAAJ&pg=PA1374&lpg=PA1374&dq=neil+kennedy+glasg

ow+chess&source=bl&ots=I382xuE7m1&sig=87oHGg3AeEFuT6fXznf1uEsUGqU&hl=en&sa=X&ei=pEqoV

M7FMNezyAS9poLgAw&ved=0CCIQ6AEwAQ#v=onepage&q=neil%20kennedy%20glasgow%20chess&f=f

alse  

https://books.google.com/books?id=IIhJAAAAYAAJ&pg=PA16&lpg=PA16&dq=neil+kennedy+glasgow+ch

ess&source=bl&ots=7s68Xydz5H&sig=5sUt0RA5pLrjCcUp2FVK4t8fF38&hl=en&sa=X&ei= 

http://www.chessscotland.com/history/ScottishClubs1889.htm
http://www.arlingtonbaths.co.uk/home
https://books.google.com/books?id=0X8HAAAAQAAJ&pg=PA36&lpg=PA36&dq=chess+arlington+baths&source=bl&ots=tSAc24B1sW&sig=ADzwtbT0mnqBjhp74mJE7znA0tw&hl=en&sa=X&ei=NkyoVM3iBc-cyATax4GgAw&ved=0CDsQ6AEwBQ#v=onepage&q=chess%20arlington%20baths&f=false
https://books.google.com/books?id=0X8HAAAAQAAJ&pg=PA36&lpg=PA36&dq=chess+arlington+baths&source=bl&ots=tSAc24B1sW&sig=ADzwtbT0mnqBjhp74mJE7znA0tw&hl=en&sa=X&ei=NkyoVM3iBc-cyATax4GgAw&ved=0CDsQ6AEwBQ#v=onepage&q=chess%20arlington%20baths&f=false
https://books.google.com/books?id=0X8HAAAAQAAJ&pg=PA36&lpg=PA36&dq=chess+arlington+baths&source=bl&ots=tSAc24B1sW&sig=ADzwtbT0mnqBjhp74mJE7znA0tw&hl=en&sa=X&ei=NkyoVM3iBc-cyATax4GgAw&ved=0CDsQ6AEwBQ#v=onepage&q=chess%20arlington%20baths&f=false
https://books.google.com/books?id=Ieo8AQAAIAAJ&pg=PA1374&lpg=PA1374&dq=neil+kennedy+glasgow+chess&source=bl&ots=I382xuE7m1&sig=87oHGg3AeEFuT6fXznf1uEsUGqU&hl=en&sa=X&ei=pEqoVM7FMNezyAS9poLgAw&ved=0CCIQ6AEwAQ#v=onepage&q=neil%20kennedy%20glasgow%20chess&f=false
https://books.google.com/books?id=Ieo8AQAAIAAJ&pg=PA1374&lpg=PA1374&dq=neil+kennedy+glasgow+chess&source=bl&ots=I382xuE7m1&sig=87oHGg3AeEFuT6fXznf1uEsUGqU&hl=en&sa=X&ei=pEqoVM7FMNezyAS9poLgAw&ved=0CCIQ6AEwAQ#v=onepage&q=neil%20kennedy%20glasgow%20chess&f=false
https://books.google.com/books?id=Ieo8AQAAIAAJ&pg=PA1374&lpg=PA1374&dq=neil+kennedy+glasgow+chess&source=bl&ots=I382xuE7m1&sig=87oHGg3AeEFuT6fXznf1uEsUGqU&hl=en&sa=X&ei=pEqoVM7FMNezyAS9poLgAw&ved=0CCIQ6AEwAQ#v=onepage&q=neil%20kennedy%20glasgow%20chess&f=false
https://books.google.com/books?id=Ieo8AQAAIAAJ&pg=PA1374&lpg=PA1374&dq=neil+kennedy+glasgow+chess&source=bl&ots=I382xuE7m1&sig=87oHGg3AeEFuT6fXznf1uEsUGqU&hl=en&sa=X&ei=pEqoVM7FMNezyAS9poLgAw&ved=0CCIQ6AEwAQ#v=onepage&q=neil%20kennedy%20glasgow%20chess&f=false
https://books.google.com/books?id=IIhJAAAAYAAJ&pg=PA16&lpg=PA16&dq=neil+kennedy+glasgow+chess&source=bl&ots=7s68Xydz5H&sig=5sUt0RA5pLrjCcUp2FVK4t8fF38&hl=en&sa=X&ei
https://books.google.com/books?id=IIhJAAAAYAAJ&pg=PA16&lpg=PA16&dq=neil+kennedy+glasgow+chess&source=bl&ots=7s68Xydz5H&sig=5sUt0RA5pLrjCcUp2FVK4t8fF38&hl=en&sa=X&ei


 

 





 

 


